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Allow these kind men to do every thing for you and we will call it “the peo ple.”

One can, with ease, offer cri tiques of the sup posed suc cesses of inter na ‐
tional state- socialist rev o lu tions by point ing out the hor rific actions
imposed by the heads of these social ist nations and the force of vio lence
they insti tuted. How ever, there lacks an adja cent cri tique of the poli cies of
the state- socialists which are indi vid u ally con sid ered suc cesses. In other
words, one can eas ily point to Lenin’s Cheka as an instance of bru tal ity, but
many do not attempt to apply such method ol ogy also to Lenin’s spe cific
employ ment or edu ca tional achieve ments. The lat ter, it seems, must be
entirely ignored, or viewed as the prod uct of social ism, and the bru tal ity
that grew in the same regime as the prod uct of sta tism; both are easy
answers for any social ist who feels unease sur round ing these regimes.
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How ever, I am under the assump tion that these so- called achieve ‐
ments were, in and of them selves, noth ing which should be praised. Tak ing
the exam ple of the USSR, the only period of mild hope, the only bea con of
social ism, lay in the period of Lenin. Even within this period there were
hor ri ble atroc i ties com mit ted in the name of the “health of social ism”, and
even then social ism itself was not achieved. What is worse is that all of the
“progress” Lenin made, in truth, sounds like noth ing less than the craft ing
of a sta tist hell to me.

Am I expected to praise the man dat ing of uni ver sal edu ca tion? Am I
sup posed to praise full employ ment? It is no less odi ous to me than if I
were asked to praise full incar cer a tion of the pop u la tion into state- owned
pris ons; the sit u a tion is made even worse when, in the case of edu ca tion,
we are talk ing about chil dren.

Am I expected to praise the ban ning of Ortho dox Church ser vices on
tele vi sion? Is such metic u lous con trol of media by an insti tu tion which has
a monop oly on vio lence accept able? Am I sup posed to hail Mao’s cul tural
rev o lu tion, purg ing “reac tionar ies, pur vey ors of bour geois ideas”? [1] Is it
not com pletely implied in this that the slaugh ter of inno cent peo ple will
occur, or oth er wise, of peo ple who merely hold cer tain ideas deemed unac ‐
cept able? Am I sup posed to praise such mur der and state oppres sion?

Another specter which con stantly haunts these sup pos edly demo c ra tic
regimes is the clear class dis tinc tions between party and non- party mem ‐
bers. One group held the power, the other did not. The work ers could not
lib er ate them selves, no, the com mu nists had to lib er ate them on their
behalf. Many of these com mu nists were not even pro le tar i ans them selves.
The work ers were at the mercy of those who pre tended to know bet ter than
them and what had to be good for them. You could not be mas ter of your ‐
self, you had to be a party mem ber, the new rul ing class. And what the pro ‐
le tariat did receive was but a new slav ery…

The only actions of these regimes even worth not ing is their social
pro gres sivism, which is indeed admirable. How ever, one must remem ber
that these achieve ments ulti mately have noth ing to do with the mode of
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pro duc tion itself; this is not to say they are not inter twined, but that these
pro gres sive poli cies do not inher ently change the mode of pro duc tion. It is
quite pos si ble, as we’ve seen in the social demo c ra tic coun tries, to main tain
an admirable level of social pro gres sivism with out fun da men tally sur ‐
mount ing the mode of pro duc tion. Wish ing to go fur ther, I could even
apply this con cept to the social ist states them selves, specif i cally the USSR,
point ing out its social pro gres sivism coex ist ing with its fail ures to truly
over turn the cap i tal ist profit motive, etc. And indeed, social pro gres sivism
is not at all incom pat i ble with cap i tal’s ten dency to destroy tra di tion and
resolve to a sub jec tive state of con fu sion.

As Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels write in The Com mu nist Man i ‐
festo:

“[Cap i tal] has drowned the most heav enly ecstasies of reli gious
fer vor, of chival rous enthu si asm, of philis tine sen ti men tal ism,
in the icy water of ego tis ti cal cal cu la tion.”

The sub jec tiv ity dis ori en ta tion of cap i tal — as cap i tal posits itself as the
only uni ver sal ity [2] — can go, as Slavoj Žižek has noted before, hand in
hand with the anti- traditionalism of social pro gres sivism (at least on a
super fi cial level). This is not to denounce social pro gres sivism, rather it is
to denounce it as some thing worth rev o lu tion itself. Social pro gres sivism
is, ulti mately, a far cry from the eco nomic base of soci ety, a drop of water
in the sea of cap i tal ism.

________
[1] Donna Good man, Women and social ism: Three rev o lu tion ary case

stud ies
[2] Karl Marx, Eco nomic and Polit i cal Man u scripts, “Pri vate Prop erty

and Labor”


